Common bean is a plant species cultivated around the globe. The objective of this study was to demonstrate how the physiological parameters associated with transpiration, photosynthesis and ethylene production vary in common bean plants under different periods without irrigation. Three experiments were carried out to assess leaf water potential, stomatal conductance, transpiration, carbon assimilation, and ethylene production as a function of different irrigation intervals. A fourth experiment with exogenous application of abscisic acid (ABA) in plants with daily irrigation was also carried out. In all experiments there was a reduction in stomatal conductance at the very early period without irrigation, which consequently influenced transpiration and carbon assimilation. It was also verified that the exogenous application of ABA caused a reduction on ethylene production in common bean plants. The relationship between increased ABA production and the reduction of ethylene production is discussed.
Introduction
A large amount of world's common bean production is made under conditions susceptible to water deficit along the crop life cycle. In a study on the in vivo photosynthetic parameters characterization, Pimentel et al. (2011) concluded that at 25 °C, the BRS-Pérola cultivar of common bean plants at the phenological stage R 5 and in optimal water conditions presented a maximum carbon assimilation rate (Amax) . The authors also pointed out that the values recorded for these parameters in such conditions were close to the values presented by varieties used in the United States, which have a different center of origin.
Reductions in carbon assimilation over the course of the day in common bean plants under optimal soil water conditions are mainly due to stomatal closure. Ramalho et al. (2013) demonstrated this fact by exposing three different bean varieties to atmosphere with enhanced CO 2 concentration during the light period of the day, which led the plants to maintain Amax, indicating that the increase of the CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere exceeded the low conductance and that the reduction in photosynthesis during this period was only due to stomatal closure and not due to biochemical inhibition processes. low stomatal conductance, the reduction of the photosynthesis values may be due to low mesophyll conductance and, photochemical and biochemical limitations (reduction in the amount and/or activity of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase [RuBisCO] and other enzymes, and decrease in ribulose-1,5-biphosphate [RuBP] regeneration due to reducing the supply of adenosine triphosphate [ATP] and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate [NADPH] to the photosynthetic cycle of carbon reduction).
One of the topics responsible for many questions in literature regarding water deficit may be related to the production of ethylene (C 2 H 4 ) in plants that are under this condition (Hsiao 1973; Morgan & Drew, 1997) . A good example of the complexity of the subject can be observed in experiments conducted by Xu and Qi (1993) , where the gradual and slow reduction of soil water content in soybean plants did not cause an increase in the levels of ethylene or its precursor-1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC)-while the rapid and acute reduction of soil water promoted an increase of both. Thus, it can be deduced that one of the determining factors in the production of ethylene is the rapid decrease of the water potential of the plant (Morgan & Drew, 1997) .
When analyzing the ethylene contents produced by common bean plants exposed to water deficit, Morgan et al. (1990) observed that the gas values in these plants were much lower than those obtained in plants that were submitted to optimal conditions of soil water. The authors also measured hormone levels after irrigation of pots under water deficit and did not observe an increase in C 2 H 4 production.
According to Narayana, Lalonde, and Saini (1991) , in studies with wheat plants, there were also no increase in ethylene production in plants under stress due to water deficit. The authors also pointed out that there may even be a reduction in ethylene production in plants submitted to low water potentials and that the results vary greatly according to the methodology used.
On the other hand, Apelbaum and Yang (1981) , using the methodology described by Wright (1977) -in which the detached leaves are exposed to rapid dehydration-observed an increase in ethylene production in wheat plants, peaking at a maximum of 9% loss of fresh leaf mass and then declining. Such behavior was accompanied by the increase in the concentration of ACC in the leaves. However, they did not observe increase in the concentrations of S-adenosylmethionine (SAM), which is the precursor of the ACC, which led the authors to believe that the increase of the ethylene quantity was due to the increase in the production of ACC that was caused by a de novo synthesis of ACC synthase, responsible for the conversion of SAM into ACC. Morgan and Drew (1997) , based on what has been described by Apelbaum and Yang (1981) , Wright (1977) , Aharoni (1978) and Morgan et al. (1990) , argued that it is clear that rapid dehydration of leaves leads to an increase in ethylene biosynthesis.
Based on the above information, the objective of this study was to evaluate the water status of plants, the change in gas exchange variables (stomatal conductance, transpiration and carbon assimilation) and the ethylene production in common bean plants in response to water deficit, as well as the influence of abscisic acid (ABA) on the production of ethylene.
Method
Four experiments were carried out in the years 2014 , 2015 and 2016 . Three of them related to the effect of water deficit on ethylene production and gas exchange variables (stomatal conductance, transpiration and carbon assimilation) and one experiment about the influence of exogenous application of ABA on the production of ethylene.
Experiment I
In experiment I, common bean plants of the Carioca group (variety IAC-Imperador) were grown in 9 L pots. The experiment was composed of seven treatments organized in a completely randomized design with six replicates, where each plot was represented by one pot. Treatments were distributed in a way to make combinations between three different irrigation intervals (2, 4 and 6 days without irrigation) and two different phenological stages (V 4 and R 6 ) (Fernández, Geptz, & López, 1982) . Treatment T1 (control) was maintained at the soil water content corresponding to field capacity with daily irrigation. Treatments T2, T3 and T4 were also maintained at field capacity until the phenological stage V 4 and then submitted to 2, 4 and 6 days, respectively, without irrigation, and treatments T5, T6 and T7 were also maintained at field capacity until phenological stage R 6 and then submitted to 2, 4 and 6 days, respectively, without irrigation.
The following parameters were measured: (i) leaf water potential, (ii) stomatal conductance, (iii) transpiration, (iv) carbon assimilation and (v) ethylene production.
To evaluate leaf water potential, a SAPS II 3115 equipment (Soil moisture-Santa Barbara, CA, USA) was used (Scholander et al., 1965) . A trifoliate leaf was collected at each replicate of each treatment, for a total of six replicates. The measurements were performed at noon.
The evaluations of stomatal conductance, transpiration and carbon assimilation were performed with IRGA (infrared gas analyzer-ADC Scientific LCPro+, Hertfordshire, UK) equipment. Measurements were made between 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. The PPFD (photosynthetic photon flux density) used for IRGA evaluation was 2,000 μmol m -2 s -1
, which corresponds to PPFD of Piracicaba (SP) at noon of a summer day (Ribeiro et al., 2004) . In the six pots of each treatment, readings were performed on a photosynthetically active and fully expanded trifoliate leaf and five readings were recorded per trifoliate leaf. The equipment was stabilized at each reading of a new trifoliate leaf.
The methodology for evaluation of ethylene production used was described by Narayana, Lalonde and Saini (1991) and is an adaptation of the methodology developed by Wright (1977) . The procedure consisted in the removal of a trifoliate leaf from each of the six replicates of each treatment, which were stacked to remove a total of thirty-six discs (six replicates of six discs). Soon after, the disks were stored in 15-mL conical bottom centrifuge tubes with silicone-sealed lids for 2 hours. Determinations of the amounts of ethylene were made by gas chromatography. Ethylene standard gas was used to draw the standard curve and the carrier used for the analysis was nitrogen. After two hours storage of the leaf discs inside the tubes, 1 mL of the gas atmosphere present in the tubes was injected into the chromatograph equipment (TraceGC Thermo Scientific, Waltham, USA).
Experiment II
In experiment II, common bean plants of the Carioca group (variety IAC-Imperador) were grown in 3 L pots. The experiment was composed of seven treatments organized in a randomized complete block design with four replicates, where each plot was composed by four pots. Treatments consisted of six different irrigation intervals (1, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11 days without irrigation) at the beginning of the phenological stage R 5 (pre-flowering) (Fernández, Geptz, & López, 1982) , besides a control treatment with daily irrigation. All treatments were maintained at soil water content corresponding to field capacity of the soil used when not at the moment of submission to the water deficit. Treatments are described by numbers from 1 to 7: control (T1) (daily irrigation), and 1 (T2), 3 (T3), 5 (T4), 7 (T5), 9 (T6) and 11 (T7) days without irrigation starting at the phenological stage R 5 .
The following parameters were evaluated: (i) leaf water potential (at 05:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 07:00 p.m. and 01:00 a.m.); (ii) stomatal conductance (at 07:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. and 03:00 p.m.); (iii) transpiration (at 07: a.m., 11:00 a.m. and 03:00 p.m.); and (iv) ethylene production. The methodologies used in the evaluations were the same as described for experiment I, with the exception that the IRGA equipment was replaced by a LiCor 6400 with a PPDF of 1,500 µmol m -2 s -1 .
Experiment III
In experiment III, common bean plants of the Carioca group were grown in 3 L pots, using the varieties IAC-Imperador and IAC-Milênio. The experiment was composed of ten treatments in a 2 × 5 factorial scheme, organized in a randomized complete block design with four replicates, where each plot was composed by four pots. The first factor was the varieties used and the second factor was the six different irrigation intervals (4, 8, 12 and 16 days without irrigation) at the beginning of the phenological stage R 5 (pre-flowering) (Fernández, Geptz, & López, 1982) , besides a control treatment with daily irrigation for both varieties. All treatments were maintained at a soil water content corresponding to field capacity of the soil used when not at the moment of submission to the water deficit.
The following parameters were evaluated: (i) leaf water potential (at 06:00 a.m.); (ii) stomatal conductance (at 10:00 a.m.); (iii) transpiration (at 10:00 a.m.); (iv) carbon assimilation (at 10:00 a.m.); and (v) ethylene production. The methodologies used in the evaluations were the same as described for experiment I, with the exception that the IRGA equipment that was replaced by a LiCor 6400 with a PPDF of 1,500 µmol m -2 s -1 .
Experiment IV
Experiment IV was carried out with common bean plants of the Carioca group (variety IAC-Imperador), grown in 3 L pots. The experiment was composed of four treatments organized in a randomized complete block design with four replicates, each plot being represented by four pots. Treatments were based on the application of ABA (Sigma-Aldrich-purity ≥ 98.5%) at concentrations of 0 (T1: control-no ABA application), 1 (T2), 10 (T3) and jas.ccsenet.org
Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 11, No. 3; 2019 100 (T4) μM.L -1 of ABA at the phenological stage R 5 (pre-flowering) (Fernández, Geptz, & López, 1982) . All treatments were maintained at field capacity.
In this experiment, ethylene production was exclusively evaluated in plants 24, 48 and 72 h after the exogenous application of ABA, using the same methodology described in experiment I.
Statistical Analysis
In experiment I, as the vegetative and reproductive stages of the crop were not submitted at the same time to water deficit, the variables were statistically analyzed using the t-test (α = 0.05), comparing each irrigation interval with the control treatment only. All data were submitted to the Arlington-Darling, Breusch Pagan and Bartlett tests to verify if the residues met the assumptions of the t-test. All analyses were performed using the R software (R Development Core Team 2013).
For all variables from experiments II, III and IV, ANOVA (α = 0.05) was performed. Arlington-Darling normality test and Bartlet homogeneity test were performed to verify if the residues met the assumptions of the ANOVA. When not framed within normality or homogeneity, the data were transformed through the equation [sin(x)] 1/2 for experiment II and the equation (x) 1/2 for experiment III. When treatments presented p-value < 0.05, a Tukey test (α = 0.05) was performed. All analyses were made using the R software (R Development Core Team, 2013).
Results
Experiment I represented a period of no irrigation for maximum of 6 days for both vegetative and reproductive phases of the crop. For the leaf water potential variable, a difference (p < 0.05) was observed for treatments T3, T5, T6 and T7 when compared to treatment T1 (Table 1) . 
Note.
1 Values followed by the same letter were not statistically different by the t test (α = 0.05).
For the variables stomatal conductance and transpiration, there was a difference (p < 0.05) for all treatments compared to the control treatment, and in all cases, the highest values of the variables appeared in the daily irrigation treatment (T1). For the carbon assimilation variable, there was no difference (p > 0.05) for the T1 × T6 and T1 × T7 comparisons. Similar to stomatal conductance and transpiration, the highest values of carbon assimilation were also observed for the control treatment with daily irrigation (T1) ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ). Vol. 11, No. 3; 2019 For experiment IV, there were differences in exogenous ABA concentration applied to the plants. For ethylene production it was observed that in the evaluation 24h after application, treatment T1 was superior (p < 0.05) to all treatments. For the evaluation of 48 hours after exogenous application of ABA, treatment T1 was superior (p < 0.05) to treatments T2 and T4. Finally, for the evaluation of 72 hours after ABA application, the control treatment was higher (p < 0.05) only in relation to the treatment with higher concentration of abscisic acid (Table  5) . 
Discussion
Results show that for experiments I, II and III, the water deficiency caused by the different irrigation intervals did not result in an increase in the production of ethylene, and in many cases there was even a reduction in the production of this hormone when compared to the treatment with daily irrigation. These results corroborate with several published studies. Morgan et al. (1990) also demonstrated that there was no increase of the hormone in plants submitted to low levels of water in the soil. The authors evaluated the gas exchange of common bean plants in a closed system and measured the ethylene levels of the system's gaseous atmosphere. Neither during the stress period, nor after rehydration, had the plants showed an increase in ethylene levels.
The same situation was observed for other plant species as well. In wheat, Narayana, Lalonde, and Saini (1991) showed that there was also no increase in ethylene production in plants under low soil water content and that in some situations there may even be a reduction in ethylene production in the plants submitted to low water potential.
According to Narayana, Lalonde, and Saini (1991) , the methodology used for the evaluations greatly influences the result of ethylene production. When analyzing ethylene production in plants within a closed system or removing discs from leaves of plants under water deficit, the results did not indicate an increase in ethylene production by the plants. However, when using the methodology described by Wright (1977) , which consists of the removal of leaf discs from plants under optimal conditions of soil water content and dehydrating them to simulate stress due to water deficit, there was an increase in the levels of ethylene production.
One of the possible explanations for the decrease of ethylene content in plants under stress due to water deficit is the inhibition of the production of ACC (1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid, precursor of the hormone) by the production of abscisic acid (ABA) (Hoffman et al., 1982) . Sharp (2002) , in a review about the subject, pointed out that endogenous ABA could play an important role in inhibiting ethylene production, resulting in the maintenance of root and shoot growth under stress. Spollen et al. (2000) , in an experiment with mutant corn seedlings that were deficient in ABA production, observed that they had higher rates of ethylene production when under stress due to water deficit, and had different morphology of the root system. On the other hand, the exogenous application of ABA in mutant seedlings restored root normality and inhibited the effect of ethylene. The results presented in experiment IV meet the above information, since the application of ABA, regardless of its concentrations, resulted in a reduction of ethylene production after 24 hours.
Therefore, reductions in ethylene production in plants under water deficiency may be associated with increased abscisic acid production under this condition, even at small intervals without irrigation (1 to 2 days). Thus, since this hormone is responsible for stomatal closure, a rapid increase in ABA concentrations at the first signal of water deficiency would result in reduction of stomatal conductance and transpiration (Tables 1, 2 and 3) , and with this, a maintenance of the leaf turgidity, not resulting in the decrease of the water potential, according to results found in experiments I, II and III.
Also, as a consequence of the reduction of stomatal conductance, there was a reduction of CO 2 entry in the leaf, and thus a reduction on the carbon assimilation of plants under water deficiency, which can begin to occur after 2 days without irrigation (Table 1) .
There are several studies that show the same results found in this experiment. Trujillo, Rivas and Castrillo (2013) in an experiment with two varieties and three irrigation levels, observed a reduction in the stomatal conductance of the common bean plants submitted to low soil water contents for both varieties. After rehydration, the two varieties presented recovery of the evaluated parameter. Santos et al. (2009) , in an experiment with five different common bean varieties and two irrigation levels, observed reductions in stomatal conductance and photosynthetic rate for all varieties, with subsequent restoration of the parameters after rehydration of the plants. Ramalho et al. (2013) , in an experiment with three common bean varieties and two irrigation levels, observed a great reduction in plant photosynthesis, as well as stomatal conductance and transpiration for the three varieties. Also Kumar et al. (2006) , in an experiment with five varieties and two irrigation levels, observed a great reduction in the same three variables, both in flowering and grain filling stages for all five varieties. Reductions in photosynthetic rates and stomatal conductance of two common bean varieties under water deficit were also verified by Lizana et al. (2006) .
The reduction of net photosynthesis in plants under conditions of low soil water content can be explained by the low internal concentration of CO 2 , which impairs the performance of RuBisCO (Cornic et al., 1992) or by direct inhibition of photosynthetic enzymes such as RuBisCO.
The limitation of photosynthesis by stomatal closure in stress situations due to water deficit is considered a primary effect, which is followed by changes in photosynthetic reactions and limitations in leaf mesophyll. However, stomatal conductance may be the most dominant factor in photosynthetic limitation under stress situations due to water deficit than non-stomatic limitations in some species (Medrano et al., 2002 ).
In conclusion, reduced leaf water potentials of plants under different levels of water deficit were not constant when compared to the control with daily irrigation. The water deficiency caused reduction of the stomatal conductance in the first days without irrigation, and as a consequence there was a reduction in transpiration and carbon assimilation levels. Water deficiency did not increase ethylene production in common bean plants and the exogenous application of abscisic acid caused a reduction in ethylene production.
